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Order your
Christmas Day desserts for
pick up on
Christmas Eve

Christmas Opening
Hours

CakeFace Patisserie

Christmas Eve 10.00-4.00

16, Irishtown,

Christmas Day 25th Closed

Kilkenny

Your name:
Phone:

St. Stephen’s Day 26th Closed
27th Dec 10.00-6.00

Ph: 00 353 56-7739971

All our desserts are made in a
combined kitchen and therefore there is a
risk of cross contamination of other
allergens

laura@cakefacepastry.com

www.cakefacepastry.com

Cakeface Patisserie
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Christmas Menu

MincePie Tart

The Minty Douglas Fir

Tirimasoon it’ll be Christmas

Buttery tart shell filled with our appley mince pie
mix and finished with our delicious crumble

Smooth Chocolate mousse infused with fresh
garden mint with crunchy surprises mixed through
on a crunchy base.

Our version of a classic Nutty sponge base, layers of
disaranno flavour custard, crunchy crumble layer
finished with a coffee espresso cream

Contains: Wheat, dairy, eggs, nuts, dried fruit

€4.00

Contains dairy, eggs, wheat

Cherries Dark Forest Log
White Chocolate and kirsch mousse on sour
cherry jelly layer and a flourless chocolate
sponge
Gluten Free Contains: dairy, eggs alcohol

€4.80

€4.90

The Jaffa Orange
Luxurious dark chocolate and orange mousse
dome on a crunchy base finished with a rich
chocolate glaze
contains dairy, wheat, nuts, eggs

Strawberry Bauble
Light strawberry mousse, with a pink
prosecco jelly on a buttery biscuit base
Contains: dairy eggs alcohol wheat nuts

Light mascarpone mousse with rum soaked
raisins sitting on a Chocolate brownie base
Contains dairy eggs alcohol GF

€ 4.80

€4.90

The Passionate Tart
Sharp and tangy passion fruit curd on a
butter biscuit base
Contains: dairy, eggs, wheat €4.50

Hazels nutty pear

Raspberry Slay Ride

Rich dark chocolate mousse on a creamy
pear custard resting on hazelnut brownie
base

Pistachio pain de gene, smooth tarty raspberry
cremeux finished with a creamy white
chocolate mousse
Contains nuts, dairy, eggs, wheat €4.90

€4.90

Captain Rum Raisin

Contains nuts, alcohol, dairy eggs GF

Contains: nut dairy egg GF

€4.90

Miss Rhubarb Rose

A light homegrown rhubarb mousse
strawberry jelly centre on a buttery short
bread biscuit.

€4.90

contains dairy eggs wheat
Ph: 00 353 56-7739971

The Devilish Biscuit Cake
Chocolatey Biscuit cake with some surprises
Contains Wheat, dairy, nuts eggs €4.20

€4.80

laura@cakefacepastry.com

www.cakefacepastry.com

